Aim

Ac7ons Taken

To improve clinic eﬃciency and to increase vaccina3on rates through
the use of clinic huddles

For each clinic half-day
session at USF primary
care clinical sites,
internal medicine
residents lead their
teams of medical
assistants and
a2endings in a huddle
to an7cipate staﬃng,
7ming, procedures, and
to facilitate teamwork.
We used a standardized
form that also captured
a balancing measure of
7me spent in huddles.
EPIC reports were used
to compare
performance in
vaccina7on rates and
healthcare maintenance
before versus aMer
huddles were ini7ated.

Background
o Across the University of South Florida (USF) organiza7on, resources are
being invested to help implement huddles, even in high-volume
subspecialty clinics. This is important as part of our cer7ﬁca7on as a
Pa7ent Centered Medical Home (PCMH).
o The Ins7tute for Healthcare Improvement has recommended the clinic
huddle as a communica7on strategy to improve health care outcomes.
o “Huddles” are brief mee7ngs where the team an7cipates and plans for
needs during the pa7ent session.
o The huddle can be used to improve communica7on, clinic eﬃciency,
and pa7ent-centered care using a team-based approach.
o The huddles can be used to check on
clinic stock of vaccines and share
individual performance rates of
vaccina7on per encounter the prior
week.
o With clinic huddles pa7ents were
iden7ﬁed who were due or overdue for
inﬂuenza and pneumococcal series
prior to their arrival.

Results
Overall, 102 forms were submi?ed with the average 3me spent in
huddle being 6 minutes.
Morsani Center: 45 huddle forms were submi2ed with the average
7me spent in huddle being 4.85 minutes.
Healthpark: 57 huddle forms were submi2ed with the average 7me
spent in huddle being 7 minutes.
Vaccina3on Rates:
Inﬂuenza
Pneumococcal
Series
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Due to error in documenta7on, data regarding clinic eﬃciency is lacking.
Be2er documenta7on and more data is needed to determine whether
huddles had any impact on eﬃciency. With that said, many variables can
impact clinic eﬃciency such as number of pa7ents scheduled for each half
day, number of providers, and number of support staﬀ so if we were to
examine eﬃciency across clinic sites those variables would need to be
documented.
Overall, the use of huddles improved communica7on
among the team and allowed us to plan for the needs
of our pa7ents be2er which was demonstrated
through the increase in vaccina7ons.

Post-huddle

Inﬂuenza

Conclusions
By implemen7ng huddles, we wanted to improve clinic eﬃciency and
increase vaccina7on rates. We were successful in increasing vaccina7on
rates at both clinic sites. We stuck with a simple strategy to improve
vaccina7on rates by simply reminding staﬀ to oﬀer vaccines to pa7ents and
sharing vaccine rate data. This supports the idea that one can improve
vaccina7on rates by focused mentorship and team accountability.
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Going Forward
o
o
o
o

Con7nue using huddles at USF outpa7ent clinical sites
Con7nue to encourage huddle par7cipa7on from all team members
Con7nue to promote vaccina7ons for pa7ents by reminding MAs to
oﬀer vaccines
Con7nue to focus on eﬃciency in all clinics through the use of
huddles but realize that many variables can impact a clinic day
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